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Electric Flat Iron

order to thoroughly appreciate it. But
i ibout i few of the main ad\ intakes

I his is the iron with the hot point \ 
\nd the* cool handle (I) i
stand is attached (B) and i anii««• lx- iM i 
it tach ihic plug u ) win. h i

1 he I’aeific Electric Flat Iron due» »11 kin.I 
li .iiiiig from <lni itict to heaviest

Do«» It faster. batter and cheaper than ,, 
cither electric or old style.

Both vou and your house will I«- . tly
while in* ironing in under way.

These nre junta few of the renvmr wl,; «,■ 
try this iron in your own house. We therel,.,, 

.»I nn iron for

10 DAYS FREE TRIAL
,• will loan you a Pacific Electric Flat Iron ..n |ii,|;iv, |, ,| At

>f thia '.mil parted, if you like it, pa
ifter Í1 for the current consumed by ..mi. it i.. .......... . ipl|t

i your eighth monthly payment for current on tl.. u .n « j.^,.
. I receipt in full for the iron together with u n q.i m f J| f,,r jj,,. 

t four monili» of service, thus making you Hn Ali-Ol i ¡I ERI E 
‘ " fuílyPiti I X I' ««f the iron, provided vou use it eight nn i.ii Al « 

. ,.i, miteed for one year.

III)

bhUUND CHOICE VOTIMI.

I
♦ft ft J ft ft

Ill: (it )ES YOUR NAMI

Klamath Falls Light & Water Co.

report of rm < iio\ m

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
K lamat li

RESOURCES DOLLARS

At the election in June the people 
of Gil» state adopted a constitutional 
amendment which was and Is com 
monly called a proportional repre
sentation amendment, if asked whui 
the purpose of this amend 1111-nt is, 
the ordinary voter would »ay n,at It 
Ih designed io give minority parties 
representation in proportion to the 
number of voters. But the ainend- 

ut coutalns other provisions, of 
which we shall perhaps leant much 
no time passes. The first part of the 
amendment provides for proportional 

’•* i epi ch<Him ion 'I lie ¡um iMim, m g| ,, 
k| nyi that "provision mav 1» mad. |, 
K,law for ihe voter's direct or Indirect. 
¡> expr. axion of Ills first, second or ml 

.llllonal clioli i'H umong candidate» for 
f mt} ollli e For »n oHii e which 1» 
. tilled by the (-lection of one person, 
;. Il mav be required by law that the
► person eleiied »hall be the final
► « hon e of a majority of the < !,.< t,,rH
» vol Inc. for Hie candidate» for that of- 
J n" l ,l‘.... principle» muy be applied
• bjl law io nominations by political 
. pin tle . und organization»
! I'lil« provision for an expression of
► .-,011(1 choice 1» now In effect In tie
; direct primary law in the state ,,f I 
; Washington uud in September we 
■ ahull »ee a practical demonstration of ' 
! how it works The purpose of this 
' portion of the amendment, and of a 
< law which may be enacted under the 
, amendment, Is to prevent the noml- 
; nation of persons who are the choice 

ol a »iiiall minority of the voters. 
Such a system of voting would have 
made a great difference In the result 
ot the nomination for Senator In tills 
»late In 19ot;. hi the primary con
test In that year there were five can
didates, Mr. Bourne winning over Mr. 
Cuke by a few vote».

I knows, It
Bourne tight 
lain definite 
sit Ion to him 
i audidate». 
eelved more vote» than any one of bis 

'opponent», lie was the first choice 
of those who voted tor him, but he 
was not the second choice of any con
siderable number of voter» Those 

, who wanted hint nominated,voted for 
him; those who did not want him 
hi altered their vote» and wanted 
‘hem. Under a plan which permitted 
the expression of a second choice, 
Mr. Cake would have received many 
second-choice vote» from the sup
porters of Lowell, Smith and Watson, 
while Mr Bourne would have receiv
ed very few The vote at the primary 
election stood thus: 
Bourne 
Cake .... 
Lowell . . .
Stull h ... 
Watson . .

f 
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i
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Î 
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Ï
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Ak evi*ryone 
was a Bourne and anti

Mr. Bourne had a cer- 
support, but the oppo- 
was divided among four 
As a result, Bourne re-

18,877
12,252

6,383
4,241

mi and PpM outil« .................. ..........
rah»», »• urvd and unurrur«»«!.

> |*. Il 1« In RtM'tirr cirtMllatloil ...
i !•, Hrciirit»•••». eie . ............... .. ..............

gl* iloti««*, in .-ihturo aii'l flxlur«*».
bui liuti •••‘ta’«’ <>....................

iroiu NiitKinal Batik» (noi rrarivr ag«*nt
i n approt«hI reiMTVO itgentn ........

kw unti nilirr mali Itoti)» ...............
-i al p i]»« t rurrencv, nickel» ami f ciits

I i«\ I Money |{rM«ivr in Bank, vii' >|m-«w
I <: ■ <n itimi with V.K. Ti«*a», (5 |M*r «••«ut ■ • i> u .il.

mi I >. I tcitwiinT. otber than •’» |wi cent rcdcnipiutii

I

t »::,»?(;
l.iiOl

1

1
ll.'HI

(Ml

■. I0W
' |0

1 >
50

till M2
', '1

l.u.SO
71
18

309 00
»,( h U » (M)

500 00
NMI 00

Republicans »f the 
fight with Bourne 
mid the field votes 
distributed among

Total

LIABILITIES DOLLARS
< «pital i>t<M*k |Nii«l IK ....................
> iriilii» hind............................... ..................

bit'«! probi», It’HH Utili taX«*M pai'l
N» nul Bunk note» oulntoiidlttg ....
I* • t<» <itht«r National Bank»

'tut«* Bunknaii«! Bunkerw 
Inni iI<’|m>ni!r Mtibjrcl lo chei'k

I 'un .m«I t•»•rtiih «!«•■ <»( uepouil....................
< '-i I ifh*<l < ’heck* ....................    . . ..

1 2«’»,O»1O 00
.’>,000 00

10 ’ 48
lo.ooo 00

365 (M)
7.390 00

•m,.548 6s
12,221 54

110 00

|h>o, o::s 20

*1 « i » m < >10.1,0», »
i ot K lanini li,l *'

I W. A. I>el/.ell, Uanliier oi tlie a «>vr name’l l«:ml . I .riunì« 
ili.il tli.« .«bove ntatrmenl i» true t<> thè »••t ■ un Aii ilgeatil 

.t. W. A. l’EI ZÌ I I «
ri il» I ami • »orti lo lieforv me ibi» ‘.Sfili «lav "t J11^'. I'1'1"-

I’. I.. ForxTÀtx, Xotary Public, 
l oiiHii-r—Attesi : G. W. UHI II. i

.1. W. KIEMF.XS. Director». 
GEt». T. HAI.DW1X?KAI.

I Io- n |«>rl is mie ol nl least live that will l«e piibli-lir I ■
the infiiruinlion of the ilr|»»itors mid ottici-. lu .el i i « « 11

i ■■ pi i-enal tiovernment in*|iectiona are made. "would :ippre> ate a 
portion of your patronage.

AND SMOKED MEATS
SAUSAGES OF AIL KINDS

BUSINESS COLLEGE

¡'he School that Placet You in a Good

WASHINGTON AND TENTH STRÍ-FTS
PORTLAND. ORKGON 

WRITE FOR CATALOG

City Meat Market
MEISS & ARMAND

PROPRIETORS

AU KINDS OF FRESH, SALT

DR C. P. MASON
DENTIST

1,1,110 American Bank A Truet Con» 
puny's Building

PHONK 014 
ft-AMATH FALLS OREQON

c f. STONE
ATTORNEY AT law 

OFFICE OVER POSTOFFICE 

Klamath Falls, Oregon

Under the second-choice 
upon which no sec
marked cannot be

Total .............................  42,808
Mr.Bourne was nominated by about 

30 percent of the 
state. It was a 
Kgalust the field, 
would have been
the field candidates for second choice, 
and would nut have been given to 
Buurne, Cake, presumably, would 
have had the larger number, but in 
Eastern Oregon both Smith and Low
ell would have been the second choice 
of large numbers of the voters who 
made Bourne or Cake first choice. 
There wax no particular objection to 
those i aiididates, or to Watson, so 
that they and Mr. Cake could reason
ably expect to receive second choice 
votes from all sources. Mr. Bourne 
could not expect to get any consid
erable number of second-choice votes, 
for those who (lid not vote for him 
were against him. It Is quite possi
ble that If second-choice votes had 
been added to first choice votes,Smith 
and l.owell, as well as Cake, would 
have had more votes than Bourne, 
lor, where a second choice is permit

ted at all, it is made compulsory. 
’I Ills Is necessary in order to make 
the system effective. The Bourne sup
porters would have had to distribute 
their second-choice votes somewhere, 
In the field.
sy stem a ballot 
end choice is 
counted at all.

These figures 
are set forth as 
the second-choice plan of voting 
might and probably would work. 
Whether It Is a desirable plan or not 
r< iiialns for experience to determine. 
II is designed to permit voters not 
only to express themselves In favor 
of certain candidates, but, to some 
exlent, against certain others. It In
creases the chances of defeating a 
candidate who may be particularly 
objectionable. Under the Washing
ton law, a candidate must receive 40 
per cent of the votes in order to be 
nominated by the first-choice votes. 
If no candidate receives 4 0 per cent, 
the second-choice votes nre added to 
the first, and a comparison again is 
made, and the person receiving the 
highest number of vote* is declared 
the nominee. The Oregon amend
ment permits enactment of a law 
which will provide for a third choice 
a« well as a second, and permits a 
r< pulrenient that the successful can 
dlilate »hall be the choice of 
per cent of I he voters. The 
nient doeB not require that 
law'shall be enacted, but It 
It to be placed upon the 
books.- Oregonian.

---------- ft----------
At the present time there are 37 

school houses In the county, three of 
which were built during the past

ntiti circumstances 
an example of how 

plan of 
would

over 50 
•mend- 
such a 
permits 
statute

year.
Superintendent Wight lias all <>f 

his records In excellent condition 
und turns the office over to his auc- 

^cessor in first class condition.

Klamath Crop Possibilities
What will Klamath grow? This 

has for some time been a very perti
nent question. It lias received the 
consideration of many of Hie agrleul- 
turlstH and horticulturist» and also 
of W II. Heileman, of the Iteelama- 
Uon Servhe, who tius been carrying 
on extensive experimenta with u num
ber of varieties of trees, grains and 
grasses. Despite that actual produc
tion has demonstrated that many 
highly remunerative crops may bo 
grown here there are tboae who s’lll 
hold to the old belief that Klanitith 
was made for stock and nothing but 
•tock. There is 
this section was 
It produces the 
sheep and hogs 
the Pacific CoaHt.but the experiments 
of recent years show conclusively 
that the livestock industry is not Hie 
only thing that will pay big profits 
in thl» section.

Mr. Heileman, through his series 
of experitm-nts in which he has hud 
the assistance of a number of the 
farmers in the valley, has demon
strated that the Klamath country 
produces a sugar beet of superio, 
quality; that the various kinds 
grains do remarkably well fa 
climate; thut with proper care 
cultivation all varieties of trees 
thrive, making It unnecessary 

| Farms to be without shade and 
wood; that the tame grasses grow 
abundantly here and yield enormous 
hay crops, and that all of the»«* 
hlngs can lie grown without the Ili
ense cultivation that. Is necessary 

¡ «a many other parts of the country 
where their production I» highly 

| profitable.
While Mr. Heileman has been dem

onstrating these things by a series 
>f experiment» carried on under the 
canal, others have been cultivating 
orchards on some of the dry lands, 
and still others have engaged in 
truck farming on Irrigated lands. 
The fruit Industry I» perhapB the one 
that has been most' neglected. This 
may be due to the fact that it has, 
ever since the white men first settled 
In the Klamath basin, been the belief 
that fruits cannot be grown here. I 
Tin- few scattering orchards through
out Hie county have long since prov
en the fallacy of this belief, for in | 
years past the apple yield has been ' 
such as to make the orchards paying 
propositions. Fruit growing is to : 
receive a thorough test in the next 
few years as there are a number of 
part le» who will put out large orch
ards and give them the care and at
tention that is required in altitudes 
and climates similar to Klamath, Í 
where fruit growing lias been made ; 
a success.

It has long »Ince been demons) rat- : 
cd that truck farming will become 
one of the most profitable industries 
of this section as soon ax the trans
portation facilities are such that the 
produce can be marketed. Numerous 
asparagus beds are being planned for 
next year and several parties expect 
to raise celery on an extensive scale. 
Both of these vegetables have been 
grown very successfully for several 
years and the producers have found 
their production quite remunerative.

Already hundreds of answers can 
be given to the question, "What Will 
Klamath 
known fact that the 
In the experimental 
half has not yet been

-------♦_
COMIC OPERA PINAFORE.

To Be Presented at the Opera House 
hi Tills City.

The most elaborate musical event 
ever attempted by the people of this 
city will he the production of the 
comic opera Pinafore, the most popu
lar of the Gilbert and Sullivan oper
as. It will be given on next Tuesday 
and Wednesday nights.

For the past two weeks many of 
the best singers in the city have been 
engaged in the preparation of 
music and the dramatic action of 
opera and all of the parts are In 
hands of competent people who 
Interested in making it a success.

The choruses ate snappy and are 
tilled with bright melodies that make 
Sullivan's music so popular. The cos
tumes are correct to represent the 
nautical scene, and the stage will be 
arranged, as far as it is possible, 
to represent the deck of the ship Pin
afore. The following Is the cast: 
Josephine, th«- Captain's daughter

.............................Mrs. Don Zumwalt 
Buttercup, a Bumboat woman,...

............................... Mrs. E. R. Henry 
llebe, the Admiral's first cousin. .

...........................Miss Lota Nickerson 
Sir Joseph Porter, the Admiral. . .

.............................T. W. Zimmerman 
Captain Corcoran, commanding 

Ship Pinafore...............Roy Walker
Ralph Rachstraw, able seaman...

.........................................Burge Mason 
Dick Deadeye, able seaman............

.........................................W. H. Mason 
(loo. T. Pratt

no doubt but w«iut 
mude for stock and 
best horses, cattle, 
that are found gii

(¡row?” and it is a 
country is 
stage and 
learned.

Boatswain . 
Boatswain's

of 
this 
and 
will 
for 

11 re

well 
still 
the

the 
the 
the 
are

Mate................................
..........Dr. It. A. Heritage
Marines............Mr. Jones

...Archie Moore 
Sisters. Cousins,

'Sergennt of
Mlilshlpmato.........
Snilors, Marine», 

Aunts, etc.
■ AiTompanlMt........ Mrs. Geo. T. Pratt
! Director.................Martin E. Robinson

Scene: Quarterdeck of H. M. 8.
I Pluafore.

Act I Noon. Act II—Night. 
---------- ft----------

Muzaiiui Strikes Rock.
The steamer Mazania struck a rock 

Sunday morning as she was leav
ing the landing. No damage was 
done to the boat according to the re
port brought In by Admiral Alex. 
NoBier. The boat made a trip up the 
lake yesterday afternoon with Mrs 
Qscar Gates as pilot.

Potatoes Our Best Crop
"Hive me transportation facilities 

and I will make a fortune every vear 
' out ot potatoes,’' said O. Short, the 

well known potato grower of Klatn 
atb county, when asked about the in
dustry. Ho I lien gave the following 
Interesting Information about the 
production of potatoes in this county ;

"I have been growing potatoes In 
Klamath county for fifteen years and 
In all that, time I have harvested a 
full crop with the exception of two 
yearn when I got about a three- 

I fourths crop. Experience has taught 
nie that tlie foot hills are the best for 1 
the production ot potatoes and 1 : 

¡have been putting In from 10 to 80 
acres every year. For the past five 
years I have never planted less than 

. 80 acres and the average yield has 
been about 150 bushels to the acre, i

■'The lowest price that I have ever 
received for potatoes in this country i 
was fifty cents per hundred pounds i 
and the highest was »4 per hundred. 
Tlie latter price was paid me last 

¡year, 1 can clear »10 an acre above 
I all expenses by growing potatoes in 
Klamath county.

"The cultivation is easier than any I 
place that 1 know. All one has to 
do Is plant the potatoes and harrow 
them a few times. There Is nothing 

I further to do than to harvest the 
' crop. There are no bugs or insects I 
’of any kind that bother the vines.

"For a number of
¡coming to this county I was engaged 
in growing potatoes In San Joaquin 
valley in California, but the potatoes 
wo grow here are of a much better 
quality than can be produced at that 
place and our production will com
mand the top price If sent to the lar
ger cities of California.

"The crop as a whole will not be 
up to the standard this year, but 
mine will be as good as usual. I 
have grown as high as 350 bushels to 
‘.he acre and will get a full crop 
year.”

I

years before

this

the

------- <-------
Barbers Will ( lose Earlier.

In common with the rest of 
business firms of the city the bar
bers have decided to close earlier In 

i the evening and hereafter on every 
; night except Saturday they will close 
| their shops at 7:30. Heretofore they 
' kept open until 9 o'clock in the ev- 
i ening.

Going to College?
You will Enjoy

Willamette University
aii l its NEW «50.000 BUILDING

Tile COI.I.EGE OF LIBERAL ARTS 
lifers thorough instruction of high 
quality. Courses also in 
Music, Theology, Teaching, 
lam. and in the Academy.

For catalogue address, 
PR ESI DENT FLETt H ER

SALEM. OREGON.

Oratory, 
Medicine,

HOMAN

How’s This?
Wa offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for any 

case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure. F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo O.

We. the undersigned, have known F. J. Cheney 
fur the last 15 years, and lielieve him perfectly 
honorable in all business transactions and finan
cially able tn carry out any obligations made by 
his firm. Walding, Kinnan A Marvin,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo. O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting 

directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of 
the system. Testimonials sent free. Price 75c per 
bottle. Sold bv all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
Not Coal Land.

Department of the Interior, U. S. 
Land Office at Lakeview, Oregon, 
July 30, 1908.

Notice is hereby given that Samuel 
H. King, of Ft. Klamath, Oregon, 
who, on April 23, 1905, made Home
stead Entry No. 4007, Serial No. 
0196, for lot 22, section 10, and lot 
9. section 15. T. 33 S., R. 7 H E., W. 
M., has filed notice of intention to 
make Final Commutation proof, to 
establish claim to the land above de
scribed. before County Clerk Klam
ath county, at his 
Falls, Oregon, on 
September, 1908.

Claimant names
L. llessig, II. 8. Hoyt, W. D. King- 

don, C. C. Jackson, all of Ft. Klam
ath, Oregon.

office, at Klamath 
the 14th day of

as witnesses:

J. N. WATSON, 
Register.

ASHLAND COMERCIAL COLLEGE
ASHLAND, ORE.

SOMETHING SPECIAL
Business and Shorthand Training, thorough 

and practical,
6 MONTHS SCHOLARSHIP - $4S.0d
9 MONTHS SCHOLARSHIP • $60.00

NOTE THE SPECIAL----
All students who secure a nine months scholar

ship and enter September 7 will be entitled to the 
combined course to July 1, 1909. Including: Books 
and Stationery, ft'3.50. This gives you an extra 
month. Investigate and come.

Address P. RITNER, President.

Agricultural College
CORVALLIS. OREQON

Offers collegiate courses in Agricul
ture. including Agronomy. Hortleul- 
!ture. Animal Husbandry, Dairy IIus- 
! bandry, etc.; Forestry; Domestic 
Science and Art; Civil. Electrical, Me- 
chanlcal, and Mining Engineering; 
Commerce; Pharmacy.

Offers elementary courses In Agri
culture, Forestry, Domestic Science 
and Art, Commerce, and Mechanic 
Arts, Including forge work, cabinet 
milking, steam fitting, plumbing, ma
chine work, etc.

Strong faculty, modern equipment; 
free tuition; opens Sept. 25.

Illustrated catalogue with full in
formation on application to the Reg
istrar, tree. 8-Ì-S-27

Long Lake
Lumber Co

Manufacturer» <>t All Kindt ot

LUHBER
Cabinet Work, Sash and Doors, 

AH Kinds of Mouldings, 
Band sawing and Turning, 

Odd-Shed Doors & Window-. a Specialty

PHONE 381

All kinds of Finishing 
her now on hand.

Large assort ment oí

Limi-

Doors 
and Windows made up 
ready for immediate 
livery.

and 
de

theCan furnish an order on 
grounds for any sized build
ing within twenty-four 
hours.

Large stock of Flooring in 
three grades.

W. O. HUSON,
/

Manager

NEWPORT
1 AQUINA BAY

Oregon’s Matchless Beach Resort
The Place to Go for Perfect Rest and Every Conceiv* 
able Form of Healthful and Delightful Recreation

ITS FACILITIES ARE COMPLETE Best of food 
and an abundance of it. Fresh water from springs. 
All modern necessities, such as telegraph, telephone, 
markets freshly provided every day. Fuel in abun
dance. Cottages partly furnished or unfurnished to 
be had cheaply. Strict municipal sanitary regulations. 
NEWPORT is reached by way of the Southern Pa
cific to Albany or Corvallis, thence Corvallis & East
ern R. R. Train service daily and the trip a pleasure 
throughout.

RATE FROH ASHLAND, ORE.
SEASON SIX-no.NTHS TICKET - $10.00

Our elaborate new Summer Book gives a concise description 
of Newport, including a list of hotels, their capacity and 
rates. Call on,telephone or write

GEO. N. KRAMER, Local Agent. ASHLANl», ORE

WM. McMurray,
General Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon.

FOR TEN DAYS ONLY
We will take orders tor the above

Morrison Vibrator at $20.
Klamath Falls Light & Water Co

Oregon Nursery Co.
SALEM, OREGON.

Complete Stock of Fruit, 
Shade and Ornamental

Trees, Shrubs, Vines
R. G. ROSS, AGENT

BOX 176
KLAMATH FALLS, ORE.

E. WHITLOCK
UNDERTAKER 

AND EMBALMER
Holder of License No 29.

KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

.-.rv

C. C. BROWER
ATTORNEY AND 

COUNSELOR AT LAW 
KLAMATH FALLS. OREGON 

ROOMS TAS, MURDOCK BLDG. I

S. B. GRIZZLE 
KLAMATH FALLS 

OREGON

WILL A. LEONARD

DENTIST

Withrow-Melhase Building

DR. WM. MARTIN
DENTIST

Office over Klamath County Bank


